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INTE-RESTS 0F STAMIP COLLECTING.

BELLEVILLE, AUGUST, 1889.

COINFEDERATE NOTES
STATE NOTES,

ANTE-BBhLUM BANK NOTES

2 Var. Confederate Notes for 5 Cts.
20 ci ci e for only $2

'e sdil froni list and send assortnient on approval.
Write us what you want. Canada 1)ost.stall>ps carl-
not hc uscd.

TUIE CIZESCENT NOTE-1 CO.,
M\crnlîer A.P.A., 'M'gr. Taîiboiton, Ga., U. S. A.

%vGC B, CALMA»,ýi-
%VIIOLESALE DEALER EN

Ulnited States and Foreign Stamnps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

:Zhcapest it in the world sent free un applicition tu
dealers only. 11case nenujun thib papua.

WiiloLESAI1.E MSALER IN

.---ý--POSTAGE- STAMPS.

513 \%'%artog St., Ba-ltimorc, d

Fcbruary list jus?. issucd, cheapcst in the worlul.
Sient frec to dealers unly.

$TAfZ21 ÇLLEÇTOI I
Do you wvant good stanmps a?. 25 % below ,;cott's

prices, if so send me your addresb and I %vill bend
you one of my fine approval sheets.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Czarlton Wecst,

C. P. A. 98. A. P. A. 615. Ontario.

APPRO VAL SIIEETS.- q
I make a bpecialty of bcnding out. un atipruval tu

advanced Colcetors, sheets of rare Canadian, U. S.
ind Foreign Stamps. A i. rckcreniccs, huwcver,
rcquired. Address,

1-lENlRY S. HARTE,
MontrQal, Ctna-d..

wo 1, CKURR&f'Cul
Manulacturers of

01: FvFRY DEFSCRIPITION.

énvGood Agents AlwaYs Wanted.

,tei Writc car]y ind inclose stamp) for particulars.

175 Sinacoe Street, Peterborough, Ont.

1 tiant to bu> for cash or e.xchange all 1.inds of Caujadizu,
Postage. Staups, including present issue, in any quuîikv
Also ail linds of Newi Brunswick, Nov~a Scotia. Mrnce EdhvaTd
Is',aiid, Nuwfoundland, B3ritish Columnbia and rnitcd States.

Write stating what you have. Address
ROBERT P. XlcORAE

FossIO.s ST.uirS. 573 kit. Urbain St., Moistreai.

PENCE ISSUES.

\Vanted for Cash or excellent Exchange.

DUNCAN S. WYLIE,
176 East 125 St. 'New York City.

For fine Approvi Shects of Stanips, Match, Modicinec, 11%c%
cime or Postage send to

W. L. BROWER, Orange, N.j.
Mare varicties il%%-ays on h.ind. Pricc Lists Frc. 5 var.

of cntiro cnvo., 10c.

STJ1JA'WS JIJ'iD COIS9
In order to induce Fasterniers to %%rite Zo tho '«Golden

Shores of flic far.awa> ininmitablo Placifie," I ii ofYcu for a
Iiniited period only, a California Go!d Quarter-Dollar Charni,
and iny licw% 64-page Coin and Stamlp Catalogue pobt f rce, foý
25Scnts. Or I wiII senti the '« Yoiing Aincrica Posagec Stamp
AIliini" andi 30 difberclot rare Foreign Stasnp, miels m. rare,
Au.gtrilia», South Jdrican, Sanion, Nicaragua, &e.-, for £0
ccnts. I'ositiv.cI> no Europcan stamps in this packct. Remit
2-ccnt statups, or by postal note.

E. F. GAMBS,
39 Sutter St., San Fmancisco, Cal.

IN THE

No. S. %FOI. i
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PACKET No. 99
Coritaîis 1,000 varietica of I'ostarc Stamps, (tio fleca or cut
i-mris) :aiii is tIie hest "a¶no evur ofyirco t.o the publie for tho

!OIC.Ewery pacliet contains a genulr.e Cainadn, 3 pence,
anid t;wry ilfthi in addition a Catiada 10 cent FEovelopeo0f 1800,
un ire andi unuscd. Pricc $10.00; portage 17 centi; extra.

Address,
H.L F. KETCHEBON,

Box 499, Belleville, ont.

AGENTS in evcry City.
1IWANTTown and Village in Can-

ada and the United States, to seil Stamips froni
n1Y ApProval Shecets. Commission 30 Per Cent.

Address,
1-. F. KETCH-ESON,

Box 399, Belleville, Ont,

EFine B/anks
Approval S/teets

TIIE FINEST IN THE 'MARKET.

25 post 1Paid, for only io cents.
loo post paid, for onlY 32 cents.

lF. KETCHESON,
BOX- 499- Belleville, Ont.

1 bity collections of StamiPs for cashi.
if j'on want to sell, sendyour collection to

mie pnyxzid, with yozir lowest cas/i Price

f-Or saine, and> if yozîr ofle>- is not1 acc--Pt-

ilb/c /0 mnc 1 zvil-tri at once.
A ddi -css,

H . KE TCHESON,
Box .ý99, B3elleville, Ont1.

Keteheson's Catalogues, per 6
44 t 10 -

1 -$00

1 - 50

RETAIL PRicE,3 25C. EZACH.
Address,

BON 499-
Il. F. KETCHESON,

Bielleville, Ont

YOUNG COLLECTORS LOOK-ý
100 Varieties of Fino Stamps Postpaid for 15 Ois

Addrcss,
Ii. F. KETCHESON,

Box 499 Belleville, Ont.

TAXPS 0N A1P3OVALe
-':-

Toreponsltble partier furnlshtg entisfactory refareuices or
depsit. 1 %viit soid ant excellont ausortinent of FORIGN
z% AMPS, priced nt or und. r Catalguo anîd subjèct to

35 PE-R CENT DISCOUNT,
and on wich terme g-ood agents arc dcsircd.

D'UNCAN S. WYLIE,

170 Euet 120 St., Ncwv York City

COINS, STAM PS, OU ROIS,
AGENTS WANTED, REFREXCF. RrEQuiRED.

W. F. GREANY,
8527 Branilan Siret,

Saui Erandrco, Cal.

BARGAINS.
New South Wales, ISS8, 4 Pence ............. c
Ncw South W'ales, 1888, 4 pence ............. 5c.
New BrunsWick, Mc, 2C., 5C., ioc., i2,1/c. and
i 17c-, set for ............................ 90c.

POS'TýG E EMTRA:
Hl. F. KETCI-ESON,

BOX 499, Ikilevîile Ot.

POSTAbE STAMPS,
REVENUE STA.MPS,

'MATCH & MEDICINE STAMPS,
STATE REVENUE STAMý'\PS,

are alwayti «vatcd for prompt cash by
DUNCAN S. WYLe.

i; (s Ect 125 St.. Ncw York City.

1 have one of the largest stocks of STAM PS in the
country. Those who desire to comupicte sets wvill do

wedll to seD(l list of wants.

Stamps oit Aýp/rov.a!.
19 L=caxzy Building, CtccitnazlU, 0. A., X. SPENCZB,

-~ LBUIM S ~

Every collector wants an Album and I
amn the nian to buy thern f romn:

Scott's Philatelist,. post paid --

Scott's Imperial, post paid --

Scott's International, post paid
Mekeel's Blank No. i

do do do 2 - - - -

do do do 3 -- -

$o 30

I 75
I 75
3-00
5 00

do do do 4 - '- - -*80

Remnember Du/ye and> charges arc /repaid-

Bux 499 Belleville, Ont.



SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
-: OF:-

CANADIAN PHI1LATELIC ASSOCN
IIELD IN

Y.M.SOIA. UALL, HALIFAX, N.S.

_7ily 3ist, August 2/id and3rd, iS%!9.

FIRST SESSION.

President IHecier callcd Convention te order
:it 10.30 Wednesdny morning.

The first order of business being prelimin-
ary roll-ciill, it ivas proceeded witli.

It ivus fobund that 77 members were present,
or represented by proxy.

Among our foreign menibers present, were
Mr. W. C. Stone, Springfield, Mass., Mr. W.
L. Emory, and AIr. W. H. Goodrich, Fitch-
buirgý,, Mass.

Itwas thien ned by M r. Ston2, seeonded
by Mr. Goodrichi,-That the members holding
proxies band them in; that the Thvestigating
Conimittee be able to report upon tbiem in
af'ternoon session.-Carried.

Committee appointed to examine credentials
and proxies was Messrs. T. Larsen, W. L.
Emory and H1. L. Bart.

This samne Committee aise appointed upon
Standing Rules.

Motion to adjourn until 2.30 p.m., was then
made and earried.

SECOND SESSION.
Convention ealled'to order at 2.30 by Presi-

dent.
oeiuuittce upen credenti1als reported. W.

C. Stone held 20 proxies, A. J. eraig, 18 ; D.
A King, 2; 1. Reéiiler, 1.

Moved by W. C. Stone, seeonded by A. J.
(Jraig, that the Committee's report be received
and adopted.-Oarried.

The*Executive Committee reported that not
sufficient votes liad been cnst to declare an
eleotion, and upon' motion the eleetion of
offleers for 1890 was deferred until Friday
morning te -ive time for more votes te couic
in.-Carricd.

Moved by Mr. Goodrich, seeonded by Mr.
Stone,-That the reading of minutes of last
Convention be dispensed with. -Cariied.

Moved by Nr, Stone, 8ti-Ceuded by Mr.

Craig.--That rules whichi govcrned. »la.st Con-
venio hagin adop±ed .- Carr*--d.

Under order of Business Communications,
M1r. (iraig brou-lit up, upon behîdi' of a meiîu-
ber not present, the case of an Eng,;.li collector
who had been ref'used admission inie the
Association on the strengli of the rut ing o1 the
Executive Comniittee somne tinie agro, thaL on1]Y
one collector in a f'oreign country -could becoine
a niember of' this Association.

On motion this matter wft5 laid over until
certain papers werc produced by the Secretary.

The President then made bis Annual ad-
dress. In it ho referrcd to the neeessary changes
required in oar Constitution and By-hîws.
Also suggested soe plans by whieh the mcmen-
bcrship of the Association nig-lit be inercascd,
and made a touching reference to the luss wc
have sustained in the dcathi of our bI..te- member,
Geo. V. Walker, of Peterborough, Ont.,
Vice-President of Ontario.

The Secretary, Mr. D. A. King, was blien
called upon. for his report. Hie gave thie pre-
sent standing of the Association, and sonie
details, which we have not thoughit it necessary
to report in this issue. The report wvas, upon
motion, received and adopted.

The Traasurer handed in bis report, show-
ing the receipts and disbursements, and a very
respectable balance of about 890.00 on liand,
with a reasonable prospect that the paymnt, of
ducs will inerease it to about 8200.U0 before
the end of the year.

It was moved, sconded and carried, that the
Treasurer's report be received, and passed to
Finance Conimittee for audit.

Exchange Superintendcnt's report was then
read. It proved to be very Entisfactory.

The number of books in circulation since
Sept. 1888 was 92, amoùnsing in value
te $4,345.48, from which stamps to value of
$1053.40 were taken fromi ' 2 books. 20 books
are yet eut on circuit.

Exohangec Sheets sold 625, "value at 5e.,
$31.25; Mr. Grenny's contra account for print-
ing, etc., $36.87, showing balance duc Ex-
change Superintendent, $5.62.

The Exchange Superiutendent supplied par-
tieulars as te the operafinn of' the Exehiange

(o&aiù&ued û2t age 5.)

TIIË' bÔMINIOIý 141ILATÈUWL j
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lUU1IE>MON MIS IN 15 11EI 1 1-IRr.>. r> OFrAN1tP

COL.iECT1IXG.

SUSCRIP 1 ON RATE..

Ca-nada ai-lnil'Unitecd Stites, New~fonindland ainc United
Kýiîgdoni - . 15 cts. lier ycar.

To postal union Cotintrics, - . 25 cents.
Ali other countries,.................40 cents.

ADVERTISINC; RATES.

One inch, 1 111o. $0.50. 3 1110s. $1.00 1 ycar $4.00
TwO Il 1 0 .80. 3 " 2.00 1 8-oo
Three Il 1 1.20. 3" 3.00 1 12. 00
One col., 1 3.00. 3 " 7.00 1 2S. 00
One 1ae i< 5.00. 3 '<12.0) 1 40. 00

Sniall nds. 5 cts lier linc cach insertion. No dlis-
coins off above rates. Acis for lcss than thrcc months
payable in idv.ince-otlhcrs payable every thiree
inonths. It is always best to remit by mioney order
if possile.

Makze znioncy ordcrs and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
IBelleville, Ont.

DOMNION PILATELIST, AUC;UST, 1889.

CANAI)IAN CATALOGUE

Ketcheson's Canadian -Cataog-ue is selling
fast and soon the present edition will be sold.
You intend to get a copy, so order at once. We
will send this Catalogue on approval to ail
.A.P.A. und O.P.A. memnbers who will promise
either to return the sanie at once, or remit the
cost. Oloth bound, 50 cents; paper bound; 25
cent-s.

For sale by
H. Y". KETCHESON,

Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

MANITOBA LAW STAMPS.
11r17 Fred. J». Scoft, of Winnipeg, hias sent

:for our inspection another varicty of Provision-
ai Law Stamp sitnilar to the ones described in
the June number of' this journal.

He says :-J think that *tho provisional
isUe O? 1877 Was only in use for about 5 days
for this reason. Nov. 9th L. S. Stnmps were
used, Eind one 20e. L. S. caidelled Nov. 9th
enclosed. Nov. iSthi C. -F. Stamps were used,
find one 10c. C. F. caucelled Nov. l5th oncins-
ed. In the meucatime betweeù Nov. 9th and
l5th they had to issue the provisionals boa

cause the suppiy of L. S. hiaving run short a
new supply of' C. F. lîad to be made.

MORE -PfOV[SION&LS..
JSept 290th, 1881. Provisiobnals were issued
enclosed. please find $1.00 C.. F. The full set
of these werc issued viz : 10, 20, 25, 50 and

sl0,but for how long I cannot flac 1 out.

N OTES.
Vie will double our advertising rates, Jan.

1lst, 1890. Now is the time to niake contracts.

Ail subseriptions must commence with cur-
rent numiber; back nunîbers three cents each.

Wbrit lias become o? Gustav Aul & Co ? Vie
sent them the cash for 10,000 gummed, hinges
several weeks ago and lave, written thiu
twice since but ean get no reply.

Want of space prevents our replying to J.
R. Hooper's letter in July number o? .Tfalifax
J!>ilatclist. Wecll try and throw some liglit
on the matter in question in our next.

The 2nd Annual Convention o? the O.P.A.
passcd off quieLly, which shows the harmonious
feeling, that exists anion- its niembers. . May
it ever continue so.

We do feel a little proud, and we have good
reason to; our ticket for O.P.A. officers was
almost flhc unanimous choice o? the Convention.

are indebted to A. J. Craig o? JPictou,
N.S., for the excellent report o? the C.P.A *Convention, which we are able to give our
readers ini this nmbner.

ihave the following, for rale;
Canada hal? penny, unper., bloek, of three.

ci three pence, ci c
ccsix pence, on original envelope.

cc one cent, 1868, waterînarko-d.
T. S. CLARK,

Belleville, Ont.

Read the ad. about our Packct No. 99. It
is thie bcst value ever offered to the public.
Only think; 1,000 itaficties, and a 6 pence
Canada, with a chance of gettin g -a Canada. 10
cent -envelope, (entite and unused), for only
$1 0.00. Postaze 17 cents extra.
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Departinent, and reportcd that soine of' the
inembers liad failed to, settie their aceounts.

The report was roferred to Coxnmitte on
Exchange and Purchasing Departments.

Mloved by Mr. Stone, seeonded by 11. L.
Hart,-That a vote of thianks be tendered to
Mr. Grenny, our Exehlange Superintendent, for
his report, and for biis able mainagement of
this departinent.

Librarian's report was callcd for, but was
not et hand.

No reports woe receivcd froin Purchasing
Agent or Counterfeit Detector.

The Officiai Editor reported that owing to
lack of' time ke connot devote the neeessary
attention to the officiai organ, and experienees
considerable difficulty je securing metter for
the journal. After an informai discussion, it
wes errengyed thet the members of the Associa-
tion should Sufply soine articles for publica-
tion,

Mr. F. C. Kaye, acting for the Chairmen
of' the Executive Committee, hianded in lists of
the complaints thD t had been made to the Coin-
mittee during the year.

Report was received and adopted on mo-
tion.

The following Committees wcrc appointed by
the President.

FINANCE AND OFFICIAL ORGAN.-Emory,
King, T. Larsen.

LIBRARY.-Craig, Goodrich, T. Larsen.
EXCIIANGE AN» PURCITASINo DEPT.-

Kaye, Hart, O. Larsen.
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.- Stone,

Craig, Hart, Emory, Hechier.
Upon motion Convention adjourned until

10.30 e.m., Thursday.

THIRD SESSION.

President He-.hier called Convention te
order at 10.30 a.m.

Roll oeil vies dispensed with.
TTnder TJnflnished Business the question

raised the day before about our foreige mcm-
bership came up for consideration.

.Considerabie discussion of the report of' Ex-
ecutive.Committee in Mardi nuniber of Officiai
Organ.-took place, çtnd finally it vias moved,
seconded and *carried, that the action of thp

Exceutive Çonmnittec he disapprovcd of, ai,
that ruling is not in accord eith the constitu-
tion (article 2).. iiere, being nothing te, pre-
vent any number of collecters in any foreign
country froin becoming miemibers of this Asso-
ciation, by complying witii the usuel regula-
tions as set forth.

New Business.-Under this order, our next
place of meceting camne up for discussion. Mr. A.
J. Craig noxninatcd Montreai for Convention
of 1890.

Mr, W. C. Stone nomixnated Niagari Falls.
A vote wvas demanded, and the Secretery

proceeded te eall the roll.
The resuit showed teIontreal, 47 votés;

Niagara Falls, 3.
The President dcciared Mon treal, ehosen as

place of meeting for 1890.
Moved by Mr. W. L. Emory, seconded by Mr.

Stone,--Tliat the date of calling Convention
be left te the discretion of thie Officiai Board
et lcast 3 months notice te bc given tliroug,,h
'-he official organ.-Oarried.

Mr. Stone presented a resolution offered by
Mr. Dets,-That ail members. in arreers te
the Exohangre Departaient ever one month,
after having received stateinent of account,
shall have bis naine, wi th the amount due the
Department, published in the Officiai Journal,
the sasse te ressaie in print until tic account is
settled.

Referred te Comnîittez on Exchange Depart-
ment.

Mr. Stone then offered a resolution on behaif'
of Mr. K. C. Minr,-That ail members be de-
barred fromn the use of the Exehange Pepart-
men%~ who do net remove the paper frein the
back of specimens, placed upon exehange
sheets.

As the Exohange Superintendent aieàidy
has authority to deal with sucli a matter, it
was decided net te entertein the motion.

Convention adjourned until 3 p.m.

FOUJRTH SESSION.

Convention cailed to, order et 3.30. p'm.
Committee on officiai orjgan reported affairs

satisfactory, the journal having se fa r given
eo.mpiete satiaraction.

F inance Cemmittec reported Treasurers
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and Excuhangu Superintendenti reports ail cor-
rect.

On motion report was reoeived and adoptcd.
Comn>ittcc on Exchange Departinent report

tlîat Hl. E. Dcat's resolution bc referred to Coin-
inittee on constitution to deal with.-Carried.

Cominittee on Constitution and By.lawý
proceeded to read thecir report, and reconmnend
that th? proposcd amendiiients and additions
to the Constitution be submitted to the vote of
the Association.

Upon completion of Committee's report, it
was moved by Mr. Eniory, socondcd by M~r. F.
C. Kaye,-Thiat thé report bo rceivcd and
adopted.-Carried.

And that the reviscd constitution bce printed
in the officiai org-an, and submitted to a mail
vote of' the Association, under direction of the
Exeutive Connittc.-Carried.

Convention, upon motion, adjourned until
10 o'clock Frriday Uiorning.

FIFIR SESSION.

Convention calleid to order at Il a m., Fr1.
day.

Upon motion, roll eall was disponsed with.
Reading of minutes also passed over .on

motion.
Committee appointed to take account of

ballot papors proceeded to make its re-
port, a suficient number of ballots liaving been
sent in to ensure an election.

iResults :
Member in good standing, and catitled

to vote.......................115
Nuinber of vote8 cast........77

Votes for Oraig, 52; for Hechler, 21; fîor R.
A. B. Hart, 4.

The President dcclared Mir. A. J. Craig
elected President of this Association for 1890.

For Vice-Pre8ident, E. Y. Parker, Toronto,
71 ; Secretary, D. A. King, Halifax, 77;
Treasurer, C. E. Cameron, MAD, Moatreal,
763.

Sufficient votes were .not cast to amend tue
constitution as proposed, ini re. the abolition
ot'Vice-Presidents for thec different provinces.
Aithougli the numnber in favor of retaining
themi was very small, the Secetary ivas in
structed to dcstroy the ballots. -

e.eport of Library Committce. Mr. A. J.
Ciai., cliairiuaiî, wvast tu e effet thuattfic Asý..o-

ciation is entirely ignorant o? the prosent state o?
the officiai library, and recoinmend that the Li-
brarian be instructcd to furnishi the official
orgý,an with a complete Iist of ail papers, books,
etc., pc'rtaining, to tlie library, and afterwards
to make a <1u:rtcriy report of all additions or
any information regarding the library, to bc
publishied in flic official organ.

On motion, report was rucuived and adopted.
The Comnmittee, on Contitution tiien pro-

cecded to complote its report upon By-laws,
whieh were 'read and adopted.

Moved by Mr. Stonceconded by Mr. T. Lar-
se-That the ameadments to the By-laws bce
printed in officiai organ,and submitted to a mail
vote 'of the Association for adoption. -Carried.

Under New Business, 'Mr. W. C. Stone called
the attention of the Convention te the coatnîct
said to have been lately completed between the
[Hamilton kBank Note Engraving CJompany,
of New .York, and certain Central American
Governmients, by which the said conipany agrc
to supply staumps te the said Governments for a
poriod of 10 years, the consideration being thatt
the coinpany shall have ail thic romuinders,
after each years .ýpply lias been replaced witlî
a new issue. Aiso the plates to beconie the
property of the Company.

The following, resolution was offercd and
carried.

"«That this Association desires te express its;
Miost emphiatic disapprovai of ail postai con..
tracts of such a nature, as is not in the inter-
ests o? Philateley and this Association ures
its memnbers to do all in their power te dis..
courage the purchaso and collection of sueli
stamps."-Carried.

The Chalmers question, which wvas laid over
until this year by laa Convention. was again
brouglit up, and upon motion of Mr. Fi. C.
Kaye, seconded by Mr. T. Larsen, another
hoist was given it till next Convention.

moved by Mr. Goodrich, seconded by Mr. 0.
Larsen,-That the Secretary ho instructed to
insert a suitable advertisement in the officiaI
organ, showing Up the benefits of nmcmbership
ia the Association, said advertisemcnt, te run
balance of year.-Carried.

Movedl by Mr. Stone, scconded by Mr,
*goodrieh, that a vote of tlianks, ho tcndered
flie N.S. P.A , for its courtesy in the ulunîller
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the Association has been entertaincd.- Carried.

Moved byMr. A. J. Craig, seonded by Mlr.
F. O. Kaye.-Tlhat the thanks of the Associa-
tioni arc due Mr. W. CJ. Stone, Mr. IEmory, and
Mr. Goodrich for their material assistance and
hielp at this Convention. -Car ried.

Moved by ,àMr. Goodricli, .scconded by Mr.
.T. Larscn,-Thiat this Conventioin adjoura tu
meet again at Montreal, at the cali of the
Officiail Board.-.Oarried.

1?riday afternoon mas devotcd to the exhi-
bition of stainps, under the auspices of thc As-
socintiori.

At 2.30 p.ni. the doors wcre thrown open to
the publie, and a fine display indecd it made.
It covered two long tables, and was under large
shecets of glass, lield in place by fraines.
About 630 cards, 10x13 ivere on exhibition
-,vitli a, great variet Dy of desigus, within whieh
the speciniens were arranged.

Owing to the fact tîzat the exhibitors werc
11:ily provincial collectors, the display of
Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and Prince
b,'dward Island staznps was particularly stron.
No less tlian 7 N.S. shillings and 3 N.B. shillings

wcrc te bc seen, and.cvcry couccîvable variety
cf regular and provisional speeimens wcerc ex-
hibited.

SA large hcavily fraincd card, 24x30, wab
ehown by Mr. 0. Larsen, which contained
about 220 varieties cf stamps, every stazmp-
issuing country in the world being represented.
The design, worked up with pen and ink, was
heatiiully. donc, and was a inarvel of. the
draughtsmian's art. Particular attention wvas
given te the arrangement of the stamps. as te
coler and dcsign, making th~e artisticefcfeet
comple.

Mr. W. C. Stone showccl sorne ncatly arrang-
ed cards, ehocolatc.tinted, upoa which. evcry
sta.mp-issuingy country was represeated. Hie
aise showcd two,of the brass cotton tax stamps
considercd such raiities until cf late.

Mi. Goodrieh's display cf Gautemnain, cern-
plete wns mueli adrnired. Mr. D. A. King
showed, several sheefs cf vcry fine provincials,
and other Britishî colonials, partieularly Aus-
tralians. The value of his exhibit was little
less than $300.00.

Mr. F. C. Kaye's exhibit, value $300.00,

MEKEEL'S POPULARSTAMP ALBUM.
THE BEST ALBUM IN THE MARKET, FOR LESS THAN

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

Coritains zoo pag1-es IO\7 inches with spaces for oer 3000 stamps, Illustrated with ail the
différent types, printed on good hieavy paper.

'l'le deEcriptive matter is brought up to, datc and inriudes ail covntries in the werld
Suitcd to the wants of any except the inoSi advanced coliectors, wvho of course want oneC of

MWckeei's I3lank Stamp Albums.

PRICES FOR POPULAR STAMP ALBUMS.
No. i, printed on good paper, bound in ncatly printed board covers, hialf cloth 25c,

POst frce, 30c.

No. 2, printed on buperior crcamn tinted paper botind in full cloth 5oc., post frc 55c.

Nu. 3, printed on the finest creain tintcd paper, liandsoniei bound in full clotli, wvitli
gilt trinuning, post free 75 cents.

C. H. MEKEEL,.
Stamp Dealer and Publisher, 1007, 1009 and 1011, Lo.,cust Street,

8ýT.JÇLQ1TIS, ~o
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attracted attention froin, its arrangement and
cnînpletcness, a $50 post paid Mauritiu', and
threc or four N.S. and N.B. shillings bcing
the attractions. Mr. A. J. Craig's exh ibit Of
provincials~ upon entire envulopes, was the fincst
evcr shown, in the opinion of' ail prcsent.

Hec also showed' 20 cards, -containing Nova
Scotia compiece, ini ail. varieties, regular, pro.
visionnl and revenues. Canada almost coin-
plete, New Brunswick alnîost conipicte. Soîne
fine shicct of' old Miexico, California, ete.,value
$400.00. In ail, the -specinens exhibited wcre
estimated to bc wortli at least $1200,00.

Tius ended the second Annual Convention
nf the Canadian Philatelie Association.

Advertisc iii the DomINION P>iILATELIST.

tSTIAM P- C<-)rLEÇToflS

S END fur apprua ict t uf finc Fureign St.impa,
-t 30 per cent. discuunt, ani gct an ufnuscd
foreign Stamp FREE. Reterence rcquired,

E. A. PlIEr.PS, 768 Divi8sin St., Grand Itapido, Michigan.
Direct iinaport.itio*n -Perti, Ouatitviala, sari Ilawallati Islandb
a spccilt3' Exchange ricaireri with collectors and rIcaicre In

aili*couitr-c8. Agents wantedt. No price Ilujtg.

US MID.

TWENTY VARIETIES, 25 cts.

Qontains 1879 IsBue, in Ambert
tg 1883 ci
ce 1887 " on Oriente1 buif.
tg War Dept., on blue.

AND MANY OTHERS.
1loia 15 saritutiwo f stuare -cut. uscri for 1Oc., coitauam

iig :rt le.st bis8tuet. Thesc arc bargains that you want.

OflDEIR NOW!

CHAS. A. TOWNSEND,
12 W MakctSt.,................Akroin, Ohio.
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